
 No. F. ll-512017-BTl
Govemment of lndia
Ministryof Culture

BTISectlon
ttta*

2nd Floor,Puratatav Bhavan, D Block

lNA, GPO Complex, Nerv DelhL23,
Dated:21.3.2018

To
The Pay & Accounts Officer (Sectt)

Pay & Accounh ffice,
Ministry of Culture,

Shastri Bhavan, Neuv Delhi.

Subiect: - Release ol Grant in-aid to oryanizations of Arunachal Pradesh and Slkklm under the scheme of Prcservation & Development of
Culfural Hedhge of Himalayas for the financia! year 20i7-18 as recommended In Expert Advlsory Commithe }leetlng held on
16.11.2017 at Puratatav Bhauan, !NA, New Delhl reg.

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of lndia for the grant of Rs. 97,00,0fi!1.(Rupees ninety seven lakhs only) and to Elease ld
instalment (50% of sanc{ioned amount) ruorth tu. 48,50,000{Rupees fofi elght lakhs fifty thousand only) non recuning grant during 2017-18 to the
folloring organizations for theh NER proiecb as per details are given below:

ArunachalPradesh
S.No. Name of the

Oqanlzatlon
Dehlls of the proposal Ref. F,No.

For

submission

of UC

Org's share

I Hayang Memorial

Agro lndustdal and

Education Trust
(HAMARE),

Naharlagaun C-

Sector Near Forest

Nursery, Distdct

Papumpare of
Arunachal

Pradesh

Itemlprojec{ Amount
recommended

Amount
released

f$nuu."
BTI

10% of the
central Govt.

share

Tr tn

Preservation of old manuscripts, literature, art & crafts
and documenlation of cultural activities/ events like
music. dance, etc.

3,50,000/- 1,75,000/-

Total
1

2. Gov{ol(er
Multipurpose

Cooperative

Society Pvt. Ltd.

Golden Market

Dapofrio791122

Distt. Upper

Subansiri
Arunachal

Pradesh

Project 'Hurin' A religious ritual practiced by Galo Tribe of Arunachal Pnadesh, Documentation on
Folk dances of Arunachal Pradesh and training in Traditional Folk Art of Arunachal Pradesh

114018-
BTI I

Item Amount
recommended

lln Runeasl

Amount
released

tsmal

Study and research on cultural heritaqe 3.00,000/- 1.50,000/-

Preservation of old manuscripts, literature, art & crafts
and documentation of cultural activities/ events like
music. dance. etc.

3,00,000/- 1,50,000/-

Trainino in Traditional & Folk Arts 2,00,000/- 1,00,000/-

Total 8.00.000,. 4.00.000,.

3. Bdght Future
Society, M.G,

Road, Hapoli, P.O

& P,S Ziro, Districl

Lorrer Subansiri,
Arunachal

Pradesh

Project' Preservation and promotion of tangible and intangible cultural heritage of the Apatanis of
Ziro plateu.

t{.5r20t&
BTI

Item Amount
recommended

0n Ruoeesl

Amount
rcleased
(5(Ml

Preservation of old manuscripts, literature, art & crafts
and documentation of cultural activities/ events like
music, dance. etc.

8,00,000/- 4,00,000/-
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4. 'Changkiu Bagang

VFMC
fl.612018.

BTI
nwu. vllruts
Changkiu Bagang
P,O ChayangTajo

District East

Kameng, Bebo

Colony Seppa
District East

Kameng,
An rn+hal

ItemIProlec,t
recommended

Amount
rcleased

Preservation of old manuscripts, literature, art & crafts
and documentation of cultural activities/ events like
music, dance, etc.

T

Tohl

Pradesh.

5. Arunadtal
Pradesh Art &
Culture Eco
Toudsm

SocieffiPACETS

)
JNK Building Hill
Top,

Bomdila, West
Kameng Districl,
Arunachal

Pradesh

Project Dissemination through AudioVisual program in relation with the Art and Culture of
Shertukpen tribe-'its legacy of annual winter migration to Footshills' of West Kameng District
Arunachal Pradesh

fi-tnu8.
BTI

Item Amount
recommended (ln

Ruoees)

Amount
rc!eased

(50%l

Dissemination through audievisual programmes of art
and culture

10,00,000/- 5,00,000/-

6, Mon Palpung

Jangchub

Choekhor Kagyu
Society, Jang,
Arunachal
Pradesh

t1{1201&
BTIItemlProJect Amount

recommended (ln
Ruoeeel

Amount
rcleased

ls09al

Training in Traditional and Folk Art, 6.00.000/- 3.00.000/-

7. Tarh Yadek

Solong Memorial

Foundation

Naharlagun,

Distt. Papumpare

Arunachal

Pradesh

fi.92018-
BT!ItemlProject Amount

recommended
fln Ruoeesl

Amount
releaeed

(50%l

Training in Traditional & Folk Arts 2,00,000/- I 1,00,000/-

8. Ma{um Welfare

Society, H.0
MLO, West Siang
District ,Arunachal
Pradesh

Project: State Level cultural Shorr cum production on folk songs of Galo Tribe of Arunachal
Pradesh.

11.

1012018.

BTI

Item Amount
recommended

fln Ruoeeel

Amount
released

(50%t

Training in Traditional & Folk Arts 8,00,000/- 4,00,000/-

L Youth Action for
Social Welfare,

Tawang, Distt.
Tarang,
Arunachal
Pradesh

11-
finu$-

BTI

lhmlProlec{ Amount
recommended

fln Ruoeesl

Amount released
(50/6)

Preservation of old manuscripts, literature, art &
crafts and documentation of cultural activities/
events like music, dance, etc.

5,00,000/- 2,50,000/-

10. Thembang

Multipurpose Co-

operative Society,
Thembang Village
P.O Dirang, West
Kameng, Distt
790101, Arunachal
Pradesh

Proiect Audio Visual Recording /Documentation and Archiving of Traditional Himalayan Yak
Rearing practice

in context to Monpa community of Arunachal Pradesh

11.
13t2018-

BTI

lhm Amount
recommended

lln Runaesl

Amount
released

t50%l
Dissemination through audio-visual programmes

of art and culture
3,00,000/- 1,50,000/-

es#
$ii& "
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11 Mannhi Walfare 11-
1412018-

BTI
Society, P.O

Sangram, Kurung,

Kumey District,

Itanagar Arunachal

Pradesh

ItemlProject Amount
recommended (ln

Ruoeesl

Amount
rcleased
(50%l

Preservation of old manuscripts, liteftilure, art

& crafts and documentation of culturial

activities/ events like music, dan@, etc

3,00,000/- 1,50,000/-

12. Pedong Kenbo

Society
1d Floor Taken

Pakam Lobom

Market Mehru

Chork , Aalo,

West Siang

Distilct, Arunachal

Pradesh

11-
r52018.

BTI
ltemlPrclec{ Amount recommended

(ln Rupeee)
Amount
released

I5096t

Training in Traditional & Folk Ads 4,00,000/- 2,00,000/-

13. Research lnstitute

of World's Ancient

Tnaditional

Cultures and

Heritage
(RTWATCH),

Khinjili, Roing

Lorer Dibang

Valley Distt.

Arunachal

Pradesh

proiect StuOy and Research on 'Documenting nutritional values of traditionalfood items of various

tribes of undivided Lohit and Dibang Valley and its scope for promotion and commercialization.

fi.
1612018.

BTI

Item Amount
recommended

Amount released
(50%)

@ase | 8,0o,ooo/- | 4,00,000/- I

14. Sangrh l-angrh

Multipurpose

Coperative Society

Ltd.
Neat Helipad

Koloriang Torn,
PO Koloriang,

Distt, Kurun

Kurmey,

Arunachal

Pradesh

ItemlPloiect Amount
recommended

fln Ruoeesl

Amount released
(506)

Preservation of old manuscripts, literature, art

& crafts and documentation of cultural

activities/ events like music, dance, etc

1,00,000/- 50,000/-

Trainino in Traditional & Folk Arts 3,00,000/- 1.50,000/-

Tohl 4.00.000,. 2,00,000r.

11.

finu$.
BTI

15. The Humanity

Group, Nehru

Market, Tawang,

Distt. Tarang,
Arunachal

Pradesh

11-
tu20t8.

BTI
lhmlPrciect Amount I

rccommended I

(ln Rupees) |

Amount released
(50%)

,oool- | 2,50,000/-

I proorammes of art and culture

SIkklm 11-

19r20t8.

BTI

Organlsatlon Detaile ofthe proposal

16. Sikklm
Bhavishya

Educational &

Charitable

Society, H.No,82
B.L,No. 16

Manickpeer,

Kankinara-

7431%, North 24

Paraganas. West
Benoal

eropA: Preservation of Eastern Himalayan Culture Herilage through knorvledge and information

sharing initiatives.

Item Amount recommended (ln

Ruoeesl
Amountrcleased

(50%t

Preservation of old manuscripts,

literature, art & crafts and

documentation of cultural activities/

events like music. dance, etc

9,00,000/- 4,00,000/-

SSA,*.*>
$et:retaiY

$ints
u"91.*;i cyl:** '

isuT
Nes bsthi
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Total

II
I

Amount rtcJmmenoeo ly glc- Amount rrle03ed 13 lr
ln.trllmont (50%)

9?,00,m0- 1E,50,000,.

3. _-^ - . 
The_amount of the grant will be &awn by $e Drawing and DBbuBing Offcer (Grants), Ministry of Culture and paid to he Organization by means

of RTGS in ils farour.

4. The oqe0ditule i6 deutable under lhis Head i.e Demand No. 19 -Minisuy d Culur+ Major Head 2205 - tut & Cutture m.102+rqnotion of Art
and Culture 'l 1-Kala Sanskdti Vikas Yojanal 1 .o1-Sdremss and Mi$ioos.1 1 .01 .31€rantsln4id€enerat{Non-RecuningxNE Budget) for 2017-,18.

5. The grantee ins0tution is situated in Accoonts Cirde ot AG, concemed Strt8 and a copy of this letter is being s€nt to hem.

6. The grant is non{€&ring in nature and il is being rdeased after tulfilling lhe conditions prescdbed in GFR.

7. No Utilization Cor ficaE and unsp€nt bolance d earlier grant is pending.

8 
- . lt isledilisd hat the pauem of Gsistance und€r the Scherne of Financial tusistance for the dewlopment ol Himalayan Arb has h6 apprwal ol

the Ministry of Finarce, Govemment o, lndia and that his sanclion is being issued in conlormity wih the rutes and prindplee of ihe Sdreme a qiioved by
$o Ministry of Finance.

I The requisits bank authodzation for release ol fund given by the said organization is attached. The payment may be made through Elecfionic Transfer.

9.1 The Bond in odginal received fmm the organization has been found in oder and plac€d in the relevant lile.

9.2 The detailed repon CD/DVD is to be uploaded on youtube and link is to be to aded to Ministry of CultuIe.10. No oher bill tff he same purpose has been paid b€fofe to the grantce

11 . The grant is subjed to the conditions mentioned belorv:

i) The Grantee shallmaintaini
a) Subsidiary accounts ot he grantsin€id rec€ived trom he Ciovemment.
b) C6h book Regislsrs in hand wdtten bound boolG duly machins numbercd.
c) Grantin{id Register ror the grant received ,mm the Govemment and olh€r agencies.
d) Ssparale ledgers for eadt item of e\p€nditure like construciion ot civit wo* etc.

ii) The assels acquircd wholly or substantially out of Govemm€nt grant except lhose dedared as oBolete and unserviceable or
@ndemn€d as per ths procedure laid doryn in he GFR rules shall not be dispoc€d of wihout the p.ior approval ol fE Mlnistry.

iii) The grant€e shall not divert lhe grant and efltrust execution of ihs scheme ol ryork mncomed to another organization and shall
abide by the terms and conditions of the grant.

iv) lf $e grantee faib to ulilize ths grant lor the purposs for vrhich he same has been sanclioned, the grantoe will be required to refund
he entire amounl with interest hereon @ 'l 0% per annum.

v) The accounts ot the grantee lnslitution/Organization shall be open to inspec.tion by lhe sandioning authority and audit, both by lhe
Comptroller and Audilor General of lndia under the prcvision ol CAG (DPC) Act, 1971 and intem, adit b, the Rincipal Acc6unb
Officer of lh6 Minislry or Depanment, whenever the institulion or organization is called upon to do so.

vi) Ths bdance 50% grant will b€ releasod subjed to submission or lhs folloxing documenls wihin 12 months lrcm closirE of the
linancial year and then eyaluation repon of the uo done and when such do.umenb are not r€ceived wilhin the pr€G(ribed time
ths Ministry will be at liberly to blacklisl lhis institution fom any fulure financial assislance.

utilization c€rtifcate in GFR 201 7 (GFRI 2 A format).
Complete Audited Accounts showing (i) incom€ & expenditure (ii) receipt & paymont (iii) asseb & liabilitiss accounb certifled by
Cha ercd Accountant for the whole amount of lhe grant sandion€d vide para one Sove alongwilh 10 % share ol the grant6e. Th;
audiEd accounts should also rellecl the recoipb and paymenb from all so0rces of the oEanizati{I.

Perfonmnce qlm Adtiever€nt Rsport(Format enclosed)
Prcjecl Rsport duly bound alongrrilh CDs/DVDs(3 Seb). ons set to be sent to State Govemment.

The Audievlsual doarmentation is to be done in HD form.

The Uc should also dlsclose whsther the specilied quantified and qualitative targeb tha[ should have b€6n BadEd against ths
amount ulilized rere in tact reached and if not the reasons herefor.

Unspenl balance, if any to be surEndeGd to the Govt. without any delay.

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

vii)

viii)

*:fiffith'*"
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'\ 
ix) Ths grantee organizalio shall organize tyio aclivilies (viz fundions, leclure, s€minar, f,oftshop, o\hibition training eh.) in any of he

sdlool in their vicinity. A cedificate ftom the P.incipal of $e concemed sdtool would be a mandatory requiremart tor'reteci ot ZnO
installment. ln caso of Culunal Shorvs, the number of artists partidpated may also b€ menlioned in thd certmcab.

x) The grantee organizalion are requssted to maintain cleanliness in their office Esmisss s wsll as he dace whoc s€mlnars, resoardr,
woGhips, f€stivals and exhibilions etc. are organized by hem and h promote and propagate awareness about Swadh Bharat among
the p€ople.

xi) The salary/tlonorarium il any, involyed implementation of the p.oiecl shall be paid lhrough drequdRTGS/NEFI.

xii) The oeanization will not obtain grant lor lho same purpo€e/projecl fmm any olher source, indicaling Govemment sourc€s. ln cas€, it' 
receives gnnt for fre same projecl tom other sources also, he same will be intimaled lo Ministry of Culture immediably afrer rcceipt

with props rshrEnce.

iii That if the co,€mment is not satisfied wih lho Fogress of the projecl or considers lhat lhs guidelines ol the scheme, Erms & condition3 d
the sancton, etc are b€ing vidated, it reieo-es the right h iermlnate lhe Grantin€id wilh immediate elhcl and also take such other

actions as it deems lit with or Yrithout pdor notice.

xiv) The organizath shdl appropriately display lhe boards that should be er€cted at lhe proiect site indicating that the oqanisatim is running

und€r ths aegis of Ministry of Culture, Govsmment of lndia.

xy) The oruanization shall abide by all te abl€said terms & conditions, guidelines of the sdleme, provisbns of GFRs, and any subssquent

revision/chalges thsr8in.

xvi) That if any ag€ncy where the pogress repod is sent tor et aluation/monilodng,.repods that wo s is not salisfactory and fudhsr releas€ of' 
grant 6 nA reiommended the grant-in€id sanc'tionod as 1d installmont shall be rscovered in full;

x$i) ln coripliance with O.M No 4S(tJ6yPi-112016 dated 12.09.20'17 issued by Department of Expenditure, Minislry.of Finance and Rule 230 of
' 

Gdnerat Financial Rulss iotZ, the reteased amount of grant shall be furlhor paidrele6€dltranshn8d by the granbe crS€nizliyl

(agency) to he venOor(slbendficiary(ies), in the process 6f utililng the grant for the purposeJor Yirhidl grant ias been sanctioned, by

iniuririd is registratiori 6n puuic Firianiial Madgement System IPFMS) poflal ol Ministry of Finance (h[p/pfmE!i9.D and crcating

Uaf.qOperatoil, Checke(Approver) and vendo(iybene{6ary(iea) in PFMS as also entedng nece$ary detaiE rogarding opening

batar; ;f he drganizatiori, iting orienOiture etc. ii EAT (Exp;ilditure-Advance-Traisfer) module. lt is made clear hat releas€ ol no(
yerr grdnt shall o;ly be made onine basis of Ualances availabls in PMFS as per EAT modulo data tor the.agenc, (grantse olganization)

ieceiiing gnanls under Central S€clor Schemes. As sudr the glant€o organization (agency) h mand€tuily t€quircd b ensute.ils

registrad'd' m pubtic Financiat Managsment SysEm (PFMS) portal of Ministry of Finance (htlo:/o:ft!s,nic.in) and deating

i{ilie(Operaod, Checke(Apporer) ani venoo(s)ibensfiiiary(ie!) in PFMS as also entedng necessary. detaib tegarding op€ning

Gfince'ol tre'agenqtoria'niration' so trat turtlisr paymenti to the vendo(sybeneficiary(ies) as stated abovs ate made by he

oqanizalion though PFMS in their Aadhaar seeded Bank Accounl.

12. This issues with he concurence of IFD vlde th6ir Dy. ih. 31207[FDnUS dabd 16.3.20tE and ASEFA vlds lh.l] Dy. ll'0'

3l207rAS&FAI20l8 dd.d lg.3.AllE. Fund h rvalhble at per PFltlS ltYabdb.

13. The amount has been enteEd in Grantin-aid rwister.t Slilo.11+130 Dlhd 21.3'2018'
Yours laithfully,

Co0v ror intormalion and necessary aclion to: -

i." Thc SscrettryrP]! ldc ol concsrncd organlz'llom'

2. The S€cretari (C), Deptt of Culture, Concemed Govt'

;: il; ffiil;iiiiul'r"rngomr.i terantin€id), Ministry ot cultur€' New Delhi

5. Accountant General, Concemed Stats

6. Sanc'tion Folder

(Sunlh Dh.v.le)
Under Secretary to the Govt of lndia

Tel€fa( llo. 24642158

il#.;;, ot 
""*uto 

'Urrder secretary

G'* otttti

g.sEA*-:&
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Sdlsln FirnafldalAssistae 
for the pres(

,vation and Deyebpment 
of Cultural Heribge of the Hi,ralayas

Prqi.ed rifle:--.--_
Perfomance{um€ciieyement 

Report

#6'#rrfle'iloa,3fifl8;l',t€cr=
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